
LOT.T 25x114 ft. on Twentieth st.'near Castro:sewer, gas. water service lnstde of curb line;
street woTklncluded: price $1400. Owner next
,d00r."4157 Twentieth ?*.

WANTED?A 'pressw at US Russ st.

. ?' EXCHANGE. 1 ?
'

FOR exchange ?For ¦ lots ?In ?
'
Alameda.";.new

¦ house of 8 rooms,*new: cottage of 6;rooms," 12-
.:¦story house of 6 rooms,'- at a cash {valuation.'
J. H. YOUNG,jBuilder.' 1243 ;Park <' st; .Ala-

¦mega.. Cal.
- -^"..-¦'- ¦'¦.'. fj -..-.¦ :U --

TO exchange? looxl2o; Seventh aye., entrance to,Park, terminus \-McAllister ¦":and -¦'-, Geary »?? st^
-cars;. value $5000; equity $2000.% Box 3170; Call.'

SMART, experienced ?¦ collector; ? Industrial- in--
surance."; R_ RALPH.' 4OB Montgomery, st. r.6.

COMPOSITORS at " 310
-
Hayes st;

". straight .matt&.i3ESB93BMHC9BnBMHEmBI

WANTED? A young man for 1hour bookkeep-
ing in the evening; state salary. Box 3176,
Call offlce. <¦? ?'¦¦-./. -:.¦?¦¦?¦¦¦<, ¦¦?"¦?-

"'
'¦"'¦¦

COTTAGES TO LET.

A? 6-ROOM Eastlake cottage (very cozy);re-
duced to $12. SPECK A CO., 667 Market st

A MAN to work on a chicken ranch and handy
with

'
tools; at Tiburon;C $10 per \month.

LEISEN &¦CO., 222 Clay st, »Sa n:Francisco.

HORSES, LIVESTOCK, Etc? For Sale

40 HORBES for :sale; also, wagons, buggies,
¦ carts." harness. ;Grand Arcade Horse Market

827 Sixth st; auction
-
sales every Wednesday.

SULLIVANA DOYLE, Auctioneers.-

$50 TO $50,000; lowest rates; Ist and 2d mortgs.;
any proposition. DRYDEN,.4I3 Montgomery.

On furniture, :pianos, without removal: no
commission; private. LICK. 116 McAllister.

IF.your property -Is mortgaged and you need- more money see H.~ MURPHY. 630 Market »t.

TO salaried men, without collateral or Indorser;
other propositions; private rooms. San Fran-
cisco Discount Agency. 143 Phelan building.

MME. RAVENNA reads life fluently; business
advice; names given: 2lc up. 5 Fourth st.

MME SYBILLE?CradIe to grave; future hus-
band's picture. 25c: ladies. 91< O'Farrell sf

WANTED? Man
'
and wife,' private family. $40

V-to $46; 2 men and .wives for fruit ranches, $40

and $55: man and wife for poultry ranch, $45.
J. F. CROSETT agency, 628 Sacramento st. y L

WANTED? Second ;cook for mine, ¦ $40 and free'
fare ...¦."."..............¦..;......... "..'.."..*.."..";¦:.

¦ Gardener for ranch near city, $26 and board;
¦4:more woodchopDers .for good layout. San
Mateo County, $1 CO per c0rd.."........;;...;....i
10 laborers for sawmill

"company, ¦no experi-
ence reauired,- $26 and board and fare paid:
milkers. $30. ? and others.f W. D. EWER A;CO., 610 Clay. St. niflllllIWIIIUHHtHI'IJIM

A BRANCH offlce for the reception of. adver-
tisements and ;subscriptions has .been opened
at 1223 Polk st.; open until 8 p.m. :

MISS MELVILLE,great clairvoyant and water
reader; German spoken. 521% Mission, opMint

LEDERER'S Quintonlca Hair Tonic Ssc bot.
and Lederer's Foamo Shampoo 9c pkg. are
Just what Lederer uaesat 123 Stockton st

PRIVATE detective work; reasonable rates: 10
years' experience. J. B. RAY. 357 Jessie st.

ASTHMA cure gives perfect relief. Call or
address N. A. DILLON. 1329 Vallejo st

MEN wanted to learn barber trade in 8 weeks;
day and evening classes; special Inducement
this season; handsome illustrated catalogue

and souvenir. Tree; only Institution In the
world teaching the barber and halrdresslng
trades. MOLER'S BARBER ¦COLLEGE, 635
Clay st. Branches? San Francisco, New York,
St Louis, Chicago, Minneapolis.

MEDA HOSKINS. 1423 Mkt., bet. 10th A 11th?
Ctr. Mon. 8 p. m., Thur. 2 p. m.,25c; sit. dally.

WANTED? Young girl to mind baby; sleep
home; $10 a month. 233 Sixth st . ... '¦ ¦'¦:.

STORE to let 322 Fifth st.WANTED-An experienced waitress; sleep
home ;wages $5 per we^k. 32 Sixth St., bakery.

A YOUNG girl wants to do housework or car*
for children: across the bay or In country

'preferred. 424 Seventh st, between Harrison
and Bryant. _^i

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

A COMPETENT dressmaker, good cutter and
fitter, $1 00; dresses made over; quick worker.
Address 4441 Twentieth st, near Eureka.

AN elderly woman, flrst-claes American cook,
trustworthy and obliging, elegant baker, good
managing housekeeper, wishes a situation; a
good home more of an object than wages. 770
Harrison st.

CHINESE and Japanese Employment Offlce?
Best help. 414H O'Farrell st.:tel. East 426.

GIRLS WANTED ,
To work on shirts; beginners taught LEVT
STRAUSS & CO., 36% Fremont st. ;elevator. ¦

DR. G. W. O'DONNELL. the world-renowned
ladles' specialist; safe and reliable; has prac-
ticed In S. F. for years; treated thousands of
cases successfully; treatment can be used at
home; consultation free: success guaranteed.
Write or call at 1023% Market st

A GENUINE Parker Bros.' 12-bore shotgun for
$19; cost $40. UNCLE HARRIS, 15 Grant aye.

FURNITURE"WANTED.

EDUCATIONAL.

VAN VROOM? "Painless" ;evenings and 'Sun-
days. 1001 Market St.. corner Sixth.

BUNNY ncr» flat, 2409 Sutter St.; 7 large irooms
tnd hath; lent reasonable. Apply MADISON*BURKE.

AT the ELECTRO-DENTAL CLINIC, 809 Mar-
ket st. cor. 4th. rm. 7, Flood bldg.. you can
have your extractions done painlessly; teeth
without platea our specialty; .gold ¦ crowns;
$3 60 up; pfates. extractions free; $4 50 up; of-
flce hours, 9a. m. to 10 n. m.;Sundays, 9to 3
p. m. G. W. WILLIAMSON. M.P.. Manager.

DR. GEORGIC W. LEISK. SO O'Farrell st, ex-
tracts and fills teeth painlessly rby his won-
derful secret method: crowns, ?2; bridges, $4;
rubber or flexible plates, $3; received 8 first
priiee; no student*; guaranteed 12 years. -'¦

SEE last Sun. -Chron. and Call for
60 .houses adv. by M. GRIFFIN.:7I9 Market

A GENUINE BARGAIN SALE.
Fine Knabe upright latest design; make
offer: beautiful Bruenn upright like new.
Arion. $55: Hallett & Davis. $40^2 German
uprights. In good order. $.a and $90: Dunham
upright. $140: Sherwood. $143: 2 almost new
uprights, cheap, for storage and advances.
BRUENN. 208 Pest st.. above Grant aye.

ABSOLUTELY the oldest and largest bouse
west of Chicago Is KOHLER & CHASE S.

29. 28 and 30 O'Farrell st. ;pianos, organs and
all other musical instruments of all grades

and prices; terms easy; prices lowest: every-
thing possible done to please and satisfy the
customer. . ?

"-. -v": :̂:¦;/:FLATS :-TO¦, t'l^ --A
A?BRAND new ¦ 4 and 5 rooms;grand Tlew.

1421 Green st. near Van Ness aye.

IV unequaled :record? Our
-
business Is larger

than ever; our prices the lowest: our terms
reasonable; our guarantee absolute; high-
grade pianos from $325 up: medium-priced
pianos from $130 up: second-hand planosfrom
$55 up; pianos for rent: sole agents for Chick-
erlng. Steck. Vose and Sterling pianos. IS to

20 O'Farrell st. ??¦¦- .-¦-'^¦¦-

21 rooms ;,Mission*st: reduced to- :..."...'.' $800
40 rooms; sunny corner: a bargain .". B*o" 60 rooms; corner; must sell ..". "..... 20CO
105 rooms; corner; clears $175.... ? ..... 10C0

R. H. WINSTON,A CO.. 1026 Market st.

30 ROOMS;newly furnished throughout:good"
location; transfer point; cheap rent; this Is a
great bargain if sold Immediately. RIVERS.. BROS., 227 Montgomery 5t";... .

XiBARGAlN?Stelnway,' $125;" store tepen Satevening.
-

Heine Piano Mf«. Co.. 136 Ellis st

PARIS Dental Parlors. 235 Kearny, cor." Bush-
Full set of teeth. $4; crowns, 13; fillings, 20c

WANTED?AnIexperienced Ifurniture .salesman
for SacramentoV Apply 823 Market st, room. ? 7,"between 2 and 8 p. m.^BSsawaßtißMiaawM

WILL.exchange ivery desirable Ilots in
'
Seattle.

Tacoma or Blalne,iWash., Ifor.country home
near San Francisco.;, A."D., box 3113, Call.

M. MacLEOD'S specialty is buyins;, selling and
:?- exchanging :lodging-houses; |ifIyouihave isuch

business It willpay you to call at 1706 Market.near .Tenth. . With G. W. H. PATTERSON.

WANTED?A good block butcher; 830 a month
:V and found.;; Apply -331 Mission, st.;. '< ,

PARIS Exposition? Well-educated .Frenchman,
familiar with European resorts *nd languages,
wants position as guide; references. Address
A. P.. Crockett. Cal. ¦,

*

EMPLOYMENT wanted by a watchmaker. . 827
Third at.

¦'
¦ <. ¦¦¦,¦.¦/¦¦':: ¦-.?¦-,¦?¦¦¦¦-? ?*¦.-..:. -?

MIDDLE-AGEDblacksmith, in not the best of
health, wants light Job: helping;ln-shop; ?no
shoeing: small -wages expected. Address ¦H.

CLASSIFIED advertisements and ¦subscriptions
received at Call branch office, 2200 Fillmore st

A BRANCH offlce ifor the ¦ reception of adver-
tisements

¦ ar.d subscriptions 'has ¦ been opened
at 1223 Polk st; open until >p."m.7

A BRANCH,"office for Call advertisements and'
subscriptions has been established at 1096 Va-
lencia st. vv*»wwm«m«BnMMW?wasaaa? sae»»t3

MUSICAL. I.NMUIJUK.VfS.RENT reduced; 2405-7 Butter St.; 6 rooms and
bath: large yard. Apply MADISON A
BURKE. ___I_l

RENT $10? Cottage of S rooms. Apply at SE.
cor. Preclta aye. and Folsom st

60 HEAD fine draft and driving horses at 1621. and 1625 Market st.,' bet. Twelfth and Brady;'
also some fine matched black teams.., ... .

FOR BALE? Gentleman's road horse and bike
,'¦? buggy. DALZIEL..Vet. Dentist. 805 O. G. ay.

FINE stock of all classes of horses at Swltzer*s
Horse Market. ". Twelfth and Market sts.

YOUNG couple, no children, lately from East,
desire situations; 1 woman capable of. doing
general housework: man to do outside labor-
Ing; steady positions desired. Call or address
,G. .8.. 120 Fourth St., room 2. . -". ; >, ,

STRONG young German 'wishes to do any kind
of.work;? city,or country. ¦-¦ Address 18 Lucky
aye., Folsom, near Twenty-fourth.

A YOUNG Frenchman of good education ¦ and
reputation, who can speak, read and; write
English, wishes to go to the Paris Exposition
with an. American family or somebody as an
Interpreter; moderate terms and can give gvod
references, Addreas JEAN LACLERQUE, 27
Scott place.. S. F., Cal.

BARBER wants a% steady Sunday Job. 20ftYOUR future told by cards. 25c. 944 Howard
Ft. 10 a, m. to 10 p. m.

MME AUGUST; clairvoyant, card reader and
palmistry. 25c: truth or no pay. 1149 Mission.

MONEY loaned on furniture, pianos, dia-. monds. etc. BRIDGES. 927 Market, room 316.
CASH loaned to salaried people on note without
? Indorser. MORRELL, 609 Examiner building.

MME. HANSON, palmistry, 10c; card reader;
past present, future, 25c. 148 Sixth st. r. 12.

SITUATION by. young man taking care of
horses, cows, garden; good driver; references.

WANTED? 2O laborers for lumber road. $26 and
found ; 15 woodsmen, .$26 and ? foun-1 ;,10 tl«

i makers. 12c each; *wood choppers ? for mine,
$130 cord; steam feed sawyer, $4 Jay; edger
man. $2 75 day; shingle sawyer; 2 laborers for
mine, $1 day and board: farmers for orchard
work, $1 day; milkers, $25 and $30;. and many
others. J. F. CROSETT agency, 62S Sacra-

¦

¦

mento st. ? ':'¦?:: ¦¦_.;¦ ? .?

CHESTER CARLETON. magnetic healer and
massage treatmt. 1352 Market, rms. 27 and 28.

MME. SHAFFER, clairvoyant, card reader;
sittings dally. 212H Sixth st

MEN and women to learn barber trade at 8. F.
BARBER BCHOOU 741AHoward. ,

LINDELL House,'icorner Sixth and Howard?
:Rooms IBe to 25c per night. 75c to $2 per week.

WINCHESTER Hotel 44 Third
'
st.:near Mar-

ket; 700 rooms, 25c night; reading, room; free
'bus and baggage to and from the ferry. ;

CLASSIFD33D advertisements and subscriptions
received at Call branch offlce, 2200 Fillmore st

A BRANCH offlce for Call advertisements and-. subscriptions has been established at 1096 Va--
lencla st.' .. : ¦;' ?¦ :..'

-
: > ' :- ¦¦-.-

'
¦

WANTED? PaBtry cook and assist at range.
? $12 week; broiler. $55; cook, country boarding

house, $40; trestaurant waiters, 17 .wee't and
$40 month;' boarding house -. waitress, $20;

dishwashers ? and others. ,J. F. CROSETT
.agency, 628 Sacramento st." ? ? . . .

MME. ZEREDA of 5 Seventh st is the original
gypsy life reader; readings 25c.

GREEN hands and seamen to go "north for the
summerat HERMAN'S. 26 Steuart st _ '

KELP WANTED? MALE.

WANTED?Neat young
"

driver :r for creamery;'
$8 week. J. F. CROSETT agenoy. 628 Sacra-

: mento st ¦'"¦-?

WANTED?Laborers and mechanics to know
that Ed Rolkln.'.Reno House proprietor, still
runs Denver :House,": 217 Third ? st:<150 large
rooms; 25c per night; $1 to $2 per week.

EMPLOYMENT-. WANTED MALES.

AN elderly single gentleman (German) desires
an easy position: he Is competent to take
charge of or to catalogue a library, to do any
literary work, to superintend and to keep ac-
counts of agricultural or horticultural prop-
erty, to take charge of a gentleman's place
in absence of owner; terms moderate. Box
3169; Call offlce. ¦

SITUATION wanted as manager or steward Ina hotel, club or restaurant; 20 years' experi-
ence East and West; best references. Address
box 3165. Call offlce.

On .real estate. Ist or 2d mortgages, and on
furniture or pianos; no removal: any amount:
lowest rates. BECKER A CO.. 26 Montgomery.

ANY amount at 2 per cent on furniture and. other :collateral. D. McRAE, .743 Mission st

MONEY loaned salaried people withoutsecurity.
HILL, rm. 44, Merchants' Exchge., 431 Calif.

AUSTIN'S Salary Loan Co., 366 Parrott build-
ing?Men can, secure loans on personal note.

LOANS to
'

salaried people; ? personal security
only. TOUSLEY, 321 Parrott building.

OLD gold bought; money loaned on every de-
scription'of collateral. Coleman's, 506 Kearny.

YOUNG girl for housework; must sleep at
home. Call after 10 a. m.; 3720 Twentieth st

600 VAIRS men's shoes, slightly damaged, half
.?¦ price. '. 662 Mission st, bet. Ist and 2d sts.

THE very neatest parlors In the city and only
25c for the very latest hair styles; manicur-
ing. 25c: open Sundays. 9 to 12. O. LEDERER,

ON furniture and pianos without removal; quick
service; money direct; lowest Interest. Rooms
68 and 69, Donohue building, 1170 Market st.

WANTED? GirIfor general housework Insmall
¦ family. 2836 California st. TAILORS?FIrst-class ladies' tailor wanted on

jackets and waists; must be rapid and pro-
ficient In details. Apply to STEIN, SIMON

-¦
*co. ¦-¦¦ ¦'¦¦-'.- ¦'- ¦-?-¦

- '
¦ ¦

WANTED?Ayoung lady experienced In short-
hand and typewriting. Address B. P., box
4455, Call offlce.

YOUNG woman with a child wishes a posi-
tion as housekeeper or cook on a ranch. Call
713% Bush st.

WANTED ? HANDS on skirts and . waists.
FRANCES. 796 Sutter st. .MRS. LESTER circles Mon. and Frl.. 8 p. m.;

10c; readings 25c and 60c. 116 Fourth st.

A VERY intelligent German widow lady, under
$5 years, no children, wishes to make the ac-
quaintance of a man with means. Box 3173.
Call offlce.

MRS C J. MEYER, 315 McAllister: spiritual
readings daily; test cir. to-night, Thurs. at 2.

FRANK C?lwould like to hear from you:
Important L-. box 3171, Call.

YOUNG girl would like to do light housework;
,no objection to country. Please call at 814ft

PERSONALS.ANYproposition, any amount; 6 per cent; first,
Isecond mortgages, estates In probate, interest

In estates, legacies, corporation loans, chattel
mortgages; confidential; advice free. G. E.
OLSEN, room 16, first floor. Chronicle bldff."

WANTED? A waitress In
Turk st.

restaurant 111
GIRL to wait on table. 108 Hayes st.

MME. Neergaard, Pres. St. Germain College of
Palmistry: reads Ito 8. 616 Geary, nr. Jones.

PALMISTRY.REFINED young woman wants place as sroT-
erness, seamstress, nurse to convalescent; ref-
f-rences. M. G., 631 Taylor st. .

MONEY TO LOAN.WANTED?German girl or woman to assist
with children. 3432 Eighteenth st

ANYamount at 6 per cent; Ist. 2d and 3d mort-
gages, undivided Interest, real estate in pro-
bate; mortgages and legacies bought; no de-
lay; get my. terms before doing business else-
where. R. McCOLGAN, 24 Montgomery, r. 3.

$20? STORE: 2 show-windows and 's large rooms;
adapted to any business. 422 Sixth st

AMERICAN wowan wishes situation as. work-
Ing housekeeper; city or country; best of ref-
erences. MRS. LISTON, 1926 Market st

WANTED? A girl for light housework. 10C4A

MININGAND ASSAYING.
OFFICES AND STORES? TO LET.WANTED? TaiIor with $450 to buy paying busi-

ness; central location. Including double store;
owner must sell on account sickness. N. P.
SKYTTE. 1175 Twenty-third aye., E. Oakland.

WANTED? Second-hand upright piano for
cash. H. L.-WHITEHEAD. 1710 Market st.

EXPERIENCED, ¦ reliable and locally thor-
oughly acquainted man to drive bottled beer
wagon. Apply GAMBRINUS BOTTLINGCO..
316 Tenth st.

SALOON wanted In Sac Francisco; cash; no
agents. Address box 3141. Call offlce.

MEDICATED BATHS.

ATTKNTION! ???.: HEMOraD!
MRS. DR. A. D. HOWE.

The World's Most Famous Medium
and Clairvoyant,

Reveals Tour Life From the Cradle
to the Grave.

Every Hidden Mystery Revealed.
To the Sick Especially

Her assistance la priceless. Her "Revealed
Medicines," registered and copyrighted, cure
ail diseases on earth, consumption, paralysis,
rheumatism, all skin diseases, heart and
nervous affections. The wonderful cures which
she has made are the talk of the whole slope.

If yon cannot call, for thousands upon thou-
sands have been made rich, happy and
healthy, without ever having come to see this
wonderful woman. Consultation by mall is
always sacce«Fful and satisfactory, and all
correspondence Iskept sacredly confidential.

Address or call. MRS. DR. A. D. HOWE.
Offices remov»«J to her residence, 1061

Seventh aye.. East Oakland, Cal.
N. B.?Take S. F. broad gauge ferry and

get c.T at Clinton Station. 2d station from
Broadway. . ?

SPIRITUALISM. BOILERS engines, drill presses, planes, lathes.
Iron A wood: 2d-hand. J. BURKE. 139 Beal?.

GERMAN girl for general housework and cook-
Ing; 3 In family; wages $22. 1220 Potrero aye.

YOUNG lady from East, entire stranger, de-
sires offlce work of any kind; can furnish
first-class reference from last employer. ¦ Ad-
dress box 31£S, Call offlce. ¦ , <

CONKLIN'S Carpet-beating works, 333 Golden
Gate aye.; telephone East 126.

ADVANCE Carpet Cleaning Co.. 4C2 Sutter st;
tel. Main SS4. GEO. WALCOM. proprietor.

WANTEEV? Experienced girl for stationery and
notion. business; one thoroughly acquainted
with magazines. Apply 42 Third st."

NEAT woman or girl for lighthousework and
take care of child: $10: good home. 2520 Mis-
sion st, near Twenty-first. ¦¦.?-¦¦.--;'.?¦..¦

COMPETENT seamstress- and chambermaid;
small American family; state references. Ad-
dress box 3173, Call office. »

FIRST-CLASS Japanese, Chinese employment
offlce; best help fur.: cooks, waiters, etc.
Chas Aramorl, 806}iStockton; tel. John 2121.

ORPHEUM Employment Offlce? Japanese, Chi-
nese. 426 Powell, near Sutter; tel. Black 1321.

A? s3 50 DERBY and Fedora hats. $175. Pop-
ular Price Hatters. 330 Kearny st. nr. Pine.

BEDMAKER wanted ; none but experienced
need apply. 829 Howard st.

MRS. DR. KOHL, ladles' specialist? Guar-
anteed treatment .at offlce. $5: safe and re-
liable; consultation free. 1122 Market st, bet.
Mason and Taylor; hours 9 a. m. to, 5 p. m.

AUTOMATIC sewing machine; oak woodwork;
latest attachments: cheap. 145 Sixth st.

BARBER .wanted for Saturday. 1006 Mission
St.. above Sixth.

A?MOST reliable Japanese and Chinese em-
ployment offlce; estn Wished over five years.
421 Post st. ;telephone' Bush 135.

A. FINE suit. $10: dresa pants. $2 73. BROWN
BROS. CLOTHING. 437 Montgomery st.

MRS. DR. WYETH. reliable specialist; home
In confinement ;guaranteed treatment at of-
fice. $j; any ailment: consultation free. 942
Post st.. between Hyde and Larkln.

EDISON concert phonograph, price reduced to
$100: concert records. $2 50. BACIGALUPI,
933 Market St.. San Francisco.

WANTED?Barber at 433 Pine st.
CARRIAGE? AND WAGONS.

EMPLOYMENT. OFFICES.

A?JAPANESE-CHINESE Contractor and Em-
ployment Offlce furnishes best laborers and
domestic servants, 4 Carlos place, oft O'Far-
rell. bet. Powell and Mason; tel. Black 4354.

DR. NG TOY KEE, late of Canton. China, tea
and herb sanitarium. 704 Sacramento St., cor-
ner of Kearny; all diseases and ailments
cured exclusively by Chinese herbs and teas;
advice free: offlce hours, 10 a. m. to 12 m.,
2 to 5 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

BARBER wanted to work 6 days a week. 103
Fourth st.

A BRANCH offlce for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at 1096 Va-
lencia st. . A?BUSINESS WOMAN'S CLUB

Phone South 279. Room 202, 927 Market St.
8 second girls, neat, good homes; 4 women for
general housework, $20, $30; pantry woman,
$35 to $45;. thoroughly competent young girl,
$15; assistant nurse, lightservice, good home;
young woman for-care of child 4 months old,
some sewing and washing, - good wages to
right party.

-
¦ :

CLASSES In German. French, Spanish; $2 per
month. Add. Language Teacher, 904 Taylor.

BARBER iwanted for Saturday and Sunday;
-wages. 105 Fourth st. .

PIANO, banjo, mandolin; reasonable terms;
thorough Instruction. Studio, 405 Geary, r. 47.

A BRANCH offlce for the reception of adver-
tisements and subscriptions has been opened

at 1223 Polk st ;open until9 p. m.

HIGH-ARM Singer sewing machine: good con-
dition: complete; cheap. 1915 Mission st.

ESPINA, Penman; business writinga specialty;
engrossing; Spanish. 337 Phelan building. WANTED?2 German or Scandinavian laund-

resses, $30, city and country; cook, $35, no
wash; 3 Protestant second girls, $20; cook,
country resort, $30; boarding-house cook, $25;
German nurse, $25; nurse, 2 children, $20; 6
restaurant and bakery waitresses, $6, $7 a
week; hotel waitresses, $20, city and country;
waitress, $20, Institution; cook, $23, see lady
at 11 a. m. J. F. CROSETT, 316 Sutter St.

BAR and back bar; a bargain. 513 Jackson
st. bet Kearny st and Montgomery aye.

IGOOD barbers for Saturday; good wages.
652 Sacramento St., corner Kearny.

DBS. GOODWIN, the well-known ladies' physi-
cian, formerly of 401 Van Ness, returned from
Europe with advanced knowledge; guaranteed
treatment $5; safe and reliable cure In one
day; 15 years' successful practice In S." F.;
maternity home; low fees.

-
1007^ Market st.

MEDICAL.MANDOLIN, the latest fad. thoroughly taught
by PROF. MERKL 1008 Mission; violin,guitar.

BARBER for Saturday and Sunday. 89 Third
street. fc

!-H. P. marine gas engine, complete; 6-H.P.
marine gas engine. H. S. White, 518 Mission.

FOR sale? Fine double-door safe at a bargain.BARBER. Saturday; close Ip. m.;wages $3.
Corner Clay and Front sts.

BLACK and white fox terrier; tag numbered
3230: reward. 675 Bush St.; rooms 14 and 24.

'

A?ANEROID barometer for $7 60; cost $13.
Uncle Harris. 15 Grant aye.

BARBER: $3; from 10 to 8:80; chanoe for perma-

nent extra Job. 66 Second st

A NICE trunk and some man's clothins for
sale, cheap. 417 Kearny st

BARBER shop; completely furnished; location
first class. Add. P. O. box 364, Alameda, Cal.

LOST? Sunday morning, March 11. in cathedral
or 'crossing Van Ness aye., a gold garter
clasp, red enameled fleur de Us In diamonds.
Please return 2123 Buchanan st; liberal re-. ward. .

10,000 FEET good second-hand pipe, 1to « Inch
dlam.; in lots to suit THOMPSON. 40 Main.

LOST? Large black cocker soanlel; tag 3311;
name Nig; liberal reward. 1041 Mission st.

FIRST-CLASS oyster House for sale on account
of sickness. 60 Seventh st

FOUR-CHAIR barber shop for sal->; cheap.
3095 Sixteenth st., near Valencia; party going
north.

-
??¦-.¦.

FOR sale? Small oyster house cheap; $100. Ad-
dress box 4490. Call offlce.

AYRES', leading business college, 728 Market;
individual Instruction; bookkeeping, short-
hand, typing; life scholarship. $50; catalogue.

LOST? Thursday, match box marked J. L W.
Jr. to His Brother. 1853; suitable reward. Re-
turn to J. L WRIGHT. 640 Market st

ALL students but two taking full course
this «year got positions. SAN FRANCISCO
BUSINNESS COLLEGE. 1236 Market st

C R. HANSEN A C0.....PH0NE GRANT 186
HOTEL DEPARTMENT .....

Iwaitresses, flrst-class hotel, Fresno. $20,

free fare, see ,party here ;6 waitresses, dif-
ferent country, hotels, $20: 2 waitresses, city,
$20; restaurant waitress. $6; 2 chambermaids,

flrst-class' hotels; 3 chambermaids to wait,
$20; woman cook, $30, and waitress, same
place, $20; woman cook. Institution, $30,
choice place; fancy lroner, resort, $25 and
found.

......FAMILY 0RDER5.......
Young girl, care of children and plain cook-
Ing, no washing, $16; house girl for small
family In city. $25; nurse girl. $10, $12; sec-
ond girl for country, see party here at 10
o'clock to-day,: and long llet of orders for

. all kinds of work. C. K. HANSEN A CO.,

104 Geary et

HELP MTANTED?FEMALE. GOLD watch, going from St Patrick's Church
to Mount Calvary Cemetery. Please return

BOOKKEEPINO as It is done; superior post-
graduate course: rapid calculations. TARH,
expert accountant Flood building. ¦-

CORNER cigar stand. 97 Third st. northeast
corner of Mission.

MAN. lroner, country hotel laundry, $40 and
found; man lroner. extra, same place, $160

'day and found; free fare for both: -apply
early. C. R. HANSEN A CO.. 104 Geary st

$2S 60? COMPUTING scale, revolving platform:
Fairbanks counter scale, beam and brass
scoop, nickel plated; cigar oasa.. 801
Turk st.

LOST? 22d lnst., on Pacific or Taylor sts.. sil-
ver watch, engraved "Isabella Fredericks."
Return to 20 Metcalfe place; reward.

NEW bakery and laundry; 8-can milk wagon; 2-
teated spring wagon: 1heavy and 2 light de-
livery wagons. 22 Cortlarid aye.

BARS, counters, showcases, shelving, mirror*,
bought, sold and exchanged. 1083 Mission st.

HEALD'S Business College, 24 Post »t, S. F.?
Practical courfeß In bookkeeping, shorthand,
typing. languages, telegraphy, English
branches, civil, electrical and mining engin-
eering, etc. ;.new 80-page catalogue free.

FOR sale? Old-established grocery and bar;
pood location; long lease; good opportunity
for one or two young men; no agents. Ad-
dress box 3122. Call offlce.

LOST, in neighborhood of Claremont ? Sable and
white collie dog answering to the name ot
Dido; suitable reward willbe paid on return
to owner. CAESAR YOUNG,Claremont aye.,
bet. Webster and College ayes., Berkeley.

LOST AND FOUND. BARS, back bars, mirrors, showcases, coun-
ters linoleum, offlce furniture, store and of-
flce furniture and fixtures; new and second
hand. J. NOONAN. 1017-1019-1021-1023 Mission
st. above Sixth.

ACCORDION pleating factory. Allkinds pleat-
Ing, pinking. 121 Post, over O'Connor AMoffat

$400? CORNER saloon; no Indebtedness; good
reputation. Address box 8146. Call offlce.

BOILERS, engines. 2d-hand machinery. Mc-
INTOSH A WOLPMAN. 195-IS7 Fremont st.

PARISIAN dressmaking. 387 Geary st: dresses
made, $5 up: dreßsea made over; perfect flt

FIRST-CLASS cigar stand for sale at 117
O'Farrell St., next to Orpheum. _?

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE.TEN rooms, bath, gas and water; also one cot-
tage, connected. 3 rooms: good location.

1 For
particulars address or apply to MRS. OBITZ,
Petaluma aye.. San Rafael. Cal.

8. F. Dressmaking, Ladles' Tailoring School;
French tailoring system taught 805 Van Ness.

FOR sale? Saloon; suitable for man and wife;
on account departure. Box 3087, Call office.

SUPERIOR violins, zithers, old and new. H.
? MULLER. maker, repairer. 2 Latham place.

RESTAURANT for sale. 34 Eighth st; oome
and see. ::"-" '- McDOWELL Dressmaking Sohool; sewing de-

partment cp»n to all during March. 103 Post

DRESSMAKERS AND SEAMSTRESSES FURNITURE FOR SAL>BJ.

$150? FURNITURE of a private roomlnf-house,
.consisting of 3,rooms and kitchen; bargain;
$12. 850 Bryant str upstairs. ,-'¦¦.'

FINEST saloon In Santa Cnu; very popular
snd paying; eld established trade. WEST-
ERNLAND CO., 640 Market st

COUPLE, with reference, want small furnished-
flat, north of 'Market st.:rent not over. $26.
Address box 3136, Call office.

'
DR. BUZARD'S Dog Hospital. Poet. Fillmore?

Advice and medicine 7Ec; city visits $1 60; all
animals treated; doss boarded. Tel. 'West 636.

FLATS WANTED.
AT C R. HANSEN AC0.'5 ....104 GEARY ST

100 teamsters and rockmen. $1 76 and $2 a
day, for the Coast Road In:Santa Barbara
County: free fare

20 muckers for.a mine. $2 10 a day. special
rate of fare: 10 laborers for railroad work,
$2 a day; shingle sawyer, pondman. sawmill,
$30; 10 farmers, different ranches, $20 and $26;
2 choremen for ranches, $20 and $25; quartz
miners, $2 60; underground carmen, $2; car-
penter and do plumbing, for Alaska, $50 and
free fare; 20 tie makers and woodchoppers; 1
milkers, $25

Fry cook, restaurant $56 to $60; second cook.. $60; 3 cooks, small hotels, . $40, $30. $25: hot
cake and waffle baker, $40; potwasher, coun-
try hotel, $25.....

I2 waiters, same country hotel, $25; 6 waiters,
$45, $40; a shampoer for springs; porter -for
baths at the springs. C. R. HANSEN A CO.,
104 Geary st.

FRUIT and vegetable store for sale; on ac-
count of leaving city. Apply Call office.

$14? WORTH $18; flat of 6 rooms and bath. 1417
.Pacific aye.. near Hyde. . '

¦?-

- -DOG HOSPITALS

DR. CREELEY*S C. P. mange cure and worm
pills by all druggists or at the dog hospital,
810 Golden Gate aye.; a special ward reserved
for contagious diseases. . Telephone East 287.

HOME bakery and branch for sale; living

roocs. Apply 403% Van Ness aye.

OHIO Dental Parlors, Inc.;8 graduate opera-
torn: open evenings and Sundays. 850 Market

RESTAURANT for sale cheap on ¦ account of
going in other business. Apply 145 Fourth st

SET of teeth without plate,
YOUNG. 1841 Polk st.

A......:............: bfejcial ......... ......\....
Teamster for a mine, 4 horses, oall early....

$35 and found
Rigger, city Job, $2 60 day; blacksmith. $2 25
day; 8 coal buckers, $2 2S day; 5 ship car-
penters, }5 day; Jobber around carriages and
wagons, see boss here; boy to learn black-
smith trade, boss here....;....... 515 and found

.8 butchers. $30 and' found ..:.....
? . MURRAY A READY, 684-636 Clay rt

THE Packard pianos are not cheap pianos, but
they are flrst-class In tone and unequaled In
finish: you buy them for a short time only ac
Introductory prices at MAUVAIS', 789 Mar-
ket st. MMfliaaH

TO let? Cigar store with rooms for factory or
saloon for sale. 4SB Fourth st

TWO sunny rear flats of 4 rooms; $8 each." 17
Pearl St., o« Markat, near Valencia. A?PRINTED list: houses to let: send for clr-

cular. Q. H. UMBSEN A CO.. 14 Montgomery.

A PLEASANT sunny house. 8 rooms and bath;
large basement and laundry; stable, carriage
house and garden.- 830 Shotwell St.. nr. 23d.

HOUSES TO LET.

FINE assortment of old and nets violins In all
sizes Just received from Europe; they wera
selected by experts for the MAUVAI3

FANCY grocery, strictly modern; «gJS» J^*-tlon- unusual sacrifice. Apply PhAifELiji.
BUi'daM 4: CO.. wholesale grocers. 4 Cali-
fornia *t. '¦

MEYER. Deutscher Zahnarit, 6 Turk: painless
ext, crowns, brtdgework;- open Sund. till 12.

SACRAMENTO. 1361? Flat of 3 rooms; rent
$12 CO. . ??

¦
¦

'
-¦¦-.:?' :

-- BARGAIN?Rooming-house, 24 rooms; house
full;cheap rent. 640 Howard st.

DR. LUDLUMHILL,1«3 Market,. nr. Uth? No
charge for extracting when plates are made :
old platee made over like new; teeth from $8
per set; extracting EOc; gas given. -,¦ .

$1200? GRAND chance; corner, J2 rooms; low
rent; must sell. Address 411 Sansome. rm. 17.

LODGING house. 40 rooms, near Market.. slBoo
Laundry route, with horse and wagon.. 403

-Saloon, very centrally lg»*&"jX'jft~i"«*pParticulars from J. E. SLINK&Y& CO.. SE.
Corner Market and Fifth sts.

CORNER grocery and bar: must sell;estab-
lished 30 years. DECKER. 1020 Market St.

$175? LODGING house of 11 rooms; Third st.
»-Address box 5167. Call nrflir TMailllftl'llHlßlln'llM

FLAT of 6 rooms and bath for rent and the
furniture for sale; ;rent low. Inquire at 113
Third st ? .'¦:--..?..¦'

A FULLset of teeth on a rubber plate,; $8; a
full set of teeth on a gold plate. $S5; teeth
without a plate; crown and bridge work our
specialty; see our flesh-colored plates,' thinner
and stronger .than rubber, ; warranted for 20
years; Jlllings. 50c;ccrowns. $3 CO::all work
painless and warranted. Chicago Dental Par-
lors, 24 Sixth at --¦-.'¦

GEORGE MAYERLE. German expert optician,"'
1071^ Market st; examinations free; German

-eyewater by mall,.50c. Phone. Mint

A?MURRAY A BEADT.;"..PHONHMAIN 684S
Leading ? Employment :and Labor Agents,

..WANT TO-DAY. 7 A. M.1..........
61 farm." orchard and vineyard hands for dif-
ferent places, $26,. 525, $20 and f0und.":.........
82 milkers, different places.. s3o. $35 and found
15 choremen and boys.. s2o, $15. $10 and found
5 strong boys or men for hop yards, fare $Ls3o
6 scraper teamsters for a ranch.. s26 and found
6 drillers, $60 5 single hand miners, $75....
18 laborers, city;Jobs .'.. ............
..'....-..;.-.;. .¦'.:..-..5175 day and $30 and found
10 laborers for mines. $30 and found
25 muckers for mine5........... and found
193 tlcma!ters, woodchoppers," $2 00. $2, $1 -".0,

'r.$1, ¦ 750 cord, 10c, lie, ¦ 12c each;
-
tail edger

hand, log sniper, -gang edger hand, band
sawyer, :$4, $2 75, $3 day........ .....;............. MECHANICAL: HELP... ....
Engineer for a mine,* call early.... ..'..590
10 coopers, carriage trimmer... ......... 53 day
|6 carpenters, *months' Job, country.. s2 50 day

...HOTEL AND OTHER DEPARTMENTS...
18 c00k5.... 550, $46, $40. $35, $10, $25 and found
19 waiters and dishwashers

....$3O, $25. $20, $15 and found
9 laundrymen $45, $40, $35, $30 and found
Milk wagon drivers, porters, bellboys; 184 Jobs
not advertised.. COME SEE

..MURRAY A READY. 634-CS6 Clay st

DENTISTS. EXPERT "OPTICIANS. HELP WASTED? MALE. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
HOUSES? LODGING?FOR SALE. j

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, SATURDAY, MARCH 24, 1900.

BUSINESS CHANCES? Continued.
$500?WOOD and coal, hay and grain business);

bargain. MCLAUGHLIN A CO^777H^arkot.
$350? BUTTER and CKtc route: «nod horse and

wagen. MCLAUGHLINA CO., T77ta Market.

$300? BUTCHHR shop, horse and wa«on: bar-
gain. Mclaughlin a co.. tiva Market st

$4r,p? CORNER saloon; bargain this day. Mc-
LAUGHLIN &. CO.. 777% Market st

$Soo? PARTNER wanted; manufacturing busi-
ness; staple goods: largu profits. For par-
ticulars see Mclaughlin &¦ co.. 777*
Market st ;

ELEGANT sunny flat; 4 rooms, bath. 645 Wil-
low aye.; near.Laguna st. ¦:"¦-' ¦'-' .

IF you want to move get printed list flats to Ist
,::from BALDWIN&HOWELL, 10 Montgomery.

$700-i-SELECT rooming-house: 9 rooms: perma-
¦-, nent roomers; new and clean. 437 Golden... Gate aye. ..^sMS£sjaMffBIOaHBHBHtaHBM$I:6?CIGAR stand snd le.undry ofnee: nn* lo-

cation. Mclaughlin. 777H Market st

MODERN downtown flats of 6 rooms and bath;

rent reasonable. :968 Pine st. ¦

NINTEENTH.. 8980. near Noe? Lovely sunny
lower 6-room flat, with room on porcn; ?«,
water, free. ' -

¦
¦

KNABE pianos: new scale; new styles. KOH-
LER & CHASE. 30 O'Farrell st ? ??

~
A NICELY furnished sunny corner flat of 30
1 rooms for sale cheap. Box 3095. Call offlce.

$B? LOWER flat. 726H Harrison st. between
Third ¦ and Fourth. ?

6-ROOM sunny flat; rent $14. .«M8Mission or
844 Capo st: ; J : ' ¦-'¦¦'

HOUSE of 5 rooms and bath; large yarl; rent
$14. 821S Nineteenth st.. near Folsom.

DON'T buy; rent a new piano. $3 per month.
SCOTT-CURTAZ PIANO CO.. 660 Hayes «t

W. G. BADGER. 412 Sacramento st. agent for
Francis Bacon and Hallett A Davis pianos.BROADWAY. IJOB? 6 rooms, bath, laundry; fine

marine view; rent $20.

REAR house of 6 rooms. Inquire at 563 Ellis
street

FINE Fischer *Stelnway upright: sacrificed.
KEEFFE'S. 1019 Van Ness aye.. nr. Geary St.

PARTNER with 12000 for placer mining: Ihave
the property, pays from $26 to $50 per day to
the man; near Nome. Address A. J. 8..
box 44SS. Call offlce.

_^_____
GOOD upright piano: nearly new; cheap.

HORNUNG'S, 219 McAllister stSUNNY 10-room house; large garden, stable.
2432 Howard St., through to Capp: rent $50.

TO let?House of.X rooms; $9. IKS York st.,
near Twenty-second.

BARGAIN?Good upright: cheap. SCHMITZ.
16 McAllister st. next Hlbernla Bank.

HOUSES TO LET?FURBISHED.

4 ROOMS furnished in oak for $48 60. with No.
7 range. KingFurniture Co.. 1127-1181 Mayket.

PRICE A ROSENBAUM pays spot cash for
furniture. 733 Mission; phone Black 4074.

CHAS. LEVY ?buys your furniture, carpets,

Ipiano. 1135 Market St.: telephone Jessie 761.

A CLERK who speaks Scandinavian and Ger-
man for a business house. C. R. HANSEN
& CO., 104 Geary st.

ALFRED WOLLPERT, 773 Mission st, pays
the highest prioe for your 2d-hand furniture.

W. E. CODY (late with J. T. Terry ACo.) buys
furniture, carpets.. 757 Mission: tel. Red 3353.

FOR sale, cheap; paying restaurant In best
location In city. Inquire 117 Battery st.

ban rnasci sco calu^

3VSJJCCSS OFFICE of the San Francisco
CalL comer of Market and Third streets, open

UEtilU o'clock every night In the year. .
BRANCH OFFICES-ITT Mont«cmery street.

comer Clay; open until 9:30 p. m.
299 Hayes street; open until 8:30 p. m.
OS McAllister street; open until S:so p. m.
61fi Larkln street; epen until 8:90 p. m.
IS4I Mission street; open until 10 p. m.
2251 Market street, comer Sixteenth! opea

unta S p. m.
IUC Eleventh street; open until S p. in.

1086 Valencia street; open until»-p. m.
122S Polk street: open until 9 p. m.
Northwest corner Twenty-second and Ken-

tucky streets; opeo until 9 p. m.

MEETING NOTICES. 7

MEETING of the Past Masters* Asso- ?
elation. F. and A. M.. of California. «#%-
willb«s held at Masonic Temple. onTt^T
SATURDAY. March 24. 1900. at 8/TT

*
o'clock p. m. By order of the president

PETER T. BARCLAY. Secretary.

GOLDEN Gate Lodge No. SO. F. and A. ?
M. ? Meeting THIS (SATURDAY)
EVEKIKO. at 7:30 o'clock. D. 1. }V/\

GEO. J. HOBE, See.
***

EXCELSIOR Lodge No. 166, F. and A. ?
M.?Special meeting THIS (SATUR-^V
DAY) EVENING. March 24, at 7:SO 7t2T
o'clock. Third degree. I

THEO. E. SMITH, Secretary.

EXCELSIOR D«rr«e Lodge No. 2.
L O. O. F.? Reralar meeting
THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING.
Second degree.

''
A. K. KJNGSFORP. P. M.

HERMANN Lodge No. 14S, I. O. O.
F.?Officers and Funeral Commit-*gQr'yS~
tee ot Hermann Lodge No. HZ. I.
0.0. F., are requested to aesemble //

"
at th<-:r hall on SUNDAY, Murch 25, at 12:30
p. m.. to sttend the funeral of oar deceased I
brother. J. C. KINDER. By order of the J
Noble Grand. M. R. JAGER, Sec. j

TSTSTERN Addition Camp ? -» J
No. 2u6, Woodmen of the ",/V _

t-a j

World? Members willas- J*S2-*>Ss^s}'"s3i.
tumble at entrance to tlfv'->i-'s^J^<32j

'
Holy Cross CemcierT, at Voi^tT*119*""6*"*^"^

i
f:3O p. m.. 6UNDAT.
March 25. to dedicate a monument to our late
neighbor. F. J. COURTNEY. Neighbors of
other camps cordially Invited.

GHO. A. TREADWELL, C C.
V.F. De ROOO, Clerk.

EOCIETE Francaise de Bienfaisance MutuMle
'French Mutual Benevolent Society).? The an-
nual nut-tin*and election for the Board of Di-
rectors for the year ISOG-ISOI willbe held SUN-
DAY. March 25, 11*00. at 1:30 o'clock p. m..
at Native Sens' Hall. 414 Mason St. N. B.?
Xo mt-mber shall be entitled to vote unless
provided with his book In good standing. For
the committee. H. FABREGUE, Sec

NOTlCE? liuercational Urick'.ayers' Union No.
1 of California meets EVERY MONDAY In
The Temple. 117 Turk st.:hall open every
day between 9 and 5; all I. U. men Invited;
charter open for SO days; contractors or build-
ers wanting rr»n Inquire at halL

W. D. PICKENS. President
WILLIAM KLEIN*. NICHOLAS DUGAN.

WILLIAMJ. SHEEDY. I. U. Committee.
THE California Debris Commission, having re-

ceived applications to mine by the hydraulio
prooess from George H. Hedrick. in the Hed-
rick gravel mine, near San Andreas, Cala-
veras County, to deposit tailings on a flat
below the mine; from William Weyman. in
the Weyman placer mine, tear Plaeervtlle.
El Dorado County, to deposit tailinss In a
reservoir below the mine; from Hugh H.
Cr«!n. In the Pigeon Creek mine, near Ply-
mouth. Arnador County, to deposit tailings
in Indian Creek: from Henry Meyer, in the
Greenhorn mine, at Cherokee, Nevada County,
to deposit talllnrs In Phady Creek, and from
the Emery Gold Mining Company, in the
Emery hydraulic mine, rear Mountain Ranch,
Ca!averas County, to deposit tailings In Adobe
Gulch, gives notice that a meeting willbe
helfi at room 69. Flood buildimr, San Fran-
cisco. Cal.. on April 2, ISOO, at 1:30 p. m.

ANNUAL meeting? The annual meetinp of the
?stockholders of the Western Sugar Refining
Tompany willbe hf!d at the office of the
company. 827 Market St.. San Francisco. Cal..
m MONDAY, the 2Cth day of March. 1900. at
th» hour of 12 m.. for the purpose of electing

'
s beard of directors to serve for the. ensuing
year and the transaction of such other bupi-

ne** as may come before the meeting Trans-
fer books willclose on Friday. March 1«. 1900.
at 12 m. W. H. HAN'XAM.Secretary.

ENGROSSING
Resolutions and diplomas a specialty. J. W. j
Griffith, Heald's Business College, 24 Post St.

AGENTS WANTED.

LADlES? Agents: something new. 602 Geary
rt.. San Francl«co.

ASTROLOGY.

PROF. A. MASERY of Efrypt. greatest astrolo-
e:n and palmist In tin- world: satisfaction
y^crarteed. 427 Golder. Gate aye.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ADVICE free; divorce law a sp*<lalty; private;
no fee without success; collections. G. W.
HOWE, atfy at law. f.50 Market, cor. Stocktn.

ADVICE free: no charge unless successful. W.
W. DAVIDSON. 127 Market St.. opp. Mason.

F. H. MERZBACH. attorney at law, has re-
eumed practice at 50J Cal. st.. Clunl» bids.

L. S. CLARK. Emma Spreckels bldg.. £17 Mar-
k»t St.: consultation fr»e: nr> fees In advance.

BATH CABINETS THERMAL.

ROBINSON $5 4-panel folding; see it before
buying. W. S. lIROWy. Coast Agt.. 426 Ellis.

BOOKS NEW AND OLD.
SCHOOL BOOKS bought and exchanged.

Holmes Book Co.. 794 Mission St.. near Third.

BOOT AND SHOE lIAKGAINS.

LATEST styles In men's tan shorn $1 50
Ladles' oxford ties, 75c; boys' shoes 85c
Baby shoes, very neat, sizes 2 to 6 35c
People's Shoe Store, 1303 Stockton Bt

COO PAIRS drummers' sample shoes at manu-
facturer's cost. J. Kohlbecher, 146 Fourth et.

BELGIAN HAKES.

BAN FRANCISCO Belgian Hare Co.. ICIS Shot-
yrell st, San Francisco. Thoroughbred Belgian
hares; Sir Britain, Rex Yukon. Prince Ban-
bur}";service fee $5. Open untilio'clock p. m.

BELGIANHares ?Norman Prince. Goldbug and
Sir Styles stock; breeding does a specialty.
2107 California st.

BOARDING roil CHILDREN.

FRENCH lafiy would like 1 or 2 children ~o
board; good borne: near school. 410 Taylor st

WANTED?Ior 2 children to board In German
family. 438 Minns Et

BUSINESS CHANCES.
~*

~

A?SIOOO? CORNER grocery and bar. with four
llvl&grooms; rent ICO; 3 rears' leeuse; the best
corner on Mission st; place doing a good
paying oash business; full value In sight
Otll R. G. WILKE. 906 Market Bt.

A?JSJO; CIGAR store; clearing $4 daily; splen-
did location: Market and East st*.;rent $12.
Call R. O. WILKE. 806 Market et

A?S6OO? SALOON and lunch house; established
many years and doing a good paying busi-
ness; rent $40; best location; close to Sutter
st; Investigate at once; a rare chance. Call
R. G. WILKE. 906 Market St.

$1400 CORNER grocery store and bar, with 3
llvlrg rooms kitchen and cellar; rent $4S;
place established for 30 years; next to the
leading brewery of this city; a mint Call
R. G. WILKE. »Ol Market et-. room 8.

A? sBio; COFFEE saloon and restaurant: 1Mock
from corner Powell and Market stm.; rent $40;
daily receipts $49; 3 livingroom*. See R. G.
WILKE. 806 Market st

A.?UM; SALOON, with 8 living rooms; rent
117 to;Valencia st: good business; bargain.
R. G. WILKE. Mrt Market st.

A? $100; CORNER grocery and bar; vicinity
Sixth and Howard sts.; livingmoms: good
business: cheap reet Call ft. G. wrLKE,
KM Market gt.

A?t-*.O0;A?t-*.O0; SALOON and Innchhonse; betw«en fac-
tories and lumber-yards; daily receipts $15;
rent $20; a map. R. G. WILKE, 906 Market

$1800? RESTAURANT and bar; b*st location; nonight work; cheap rent: long lease; daily re-ceipts $CB-$7O; stands investigation. Liquor
Dealers' Journal. C»!iCalifornia st

FIRST-CLASS saloon; blr trade: cheap if sold
at once; only responsible party willreceive
Information. Liquor Dealers' Journal, SSBU
California st .

$COO?SALOON on Turk St.; fins fixtures; good
trade. Liquor Dealers' Journal. ZS<-\i Cali-
fornia st. .

BARGAIN for buying or selling saloons or any
business; fair treatment Liquor Dealers*
Journal. E2*>4 California st, room 1.;

$150? PARTNER; meat market; receipts $£r!o
month; cash business. Kredo *Co., 22% Geary.

A?sstO; ROADHOUSE and resort; fine place;
n*wly furnlthcd. Kredo & Co.. 22H Geary.

$S0?STOCK cf rroeerfee; rent of store, $16; near
Fourth st KREDO A CO.. 22H Geary st.

A?HOME diningparlors: fine location; a snap.
COWING A CO.. 71S Market st

A? 6-ROOM frame house «nd barn; lot 21x100.
COWING A CO.. 71* Market et

REAL estate, city or country, inany State in
the Union: sola and exchanged on commis-
sion; associate oiSces In New Tork and Chi-
cago; sterling business propositions of all
kinds. Sunset Realty Inr. Co.. 213 Exam. bldg.

FTRST-CLA6S candy and ice cream store; lo-
cation central; very cheap. M. MACLEOD,
1706 Market «v

A LARGE gasoline launch: bu« be In rood
condition. Apply to R. HERMAN. Harbor
View Park.

BARBERS' Progressive ? Union? Free employ-
ment H. Bernard, Sec, 104 7th; tel Jessie 152.

$450? FANCY grocery and delicatessen store.
ISOI Devlsadero st. ENGINEERING, civil,elecL mining, mech. sur-

vey, assay, cyanide, arch.;day, eve.:est. 1564.
VAN DER NAILLEN SCHOOL. 93$ Market1500? FIRST-CLASS saloon: good fixtures; 6

private rooms: rent $56. Box 3119, Call.
CLASSES In German, French, Spanish; $2 per

month. .609 Taylor st. bet Post and Butter.COMPANY promotion Is our specialty; we at-
tend to everything complete; charters fur-
nished. P.5.M.&1.C0.. 220 California St.. r. 6-7. PIANO lessons; 8 years' experience; EOc per

hour. Address 1710 Buchanan, near Sutter.
ROUTE of 844 papers on this paper for sale.

Box 6, Oakland Postofflce.

COFFEE and tea routes supplied from GEO.
W. CASWELL A CO.. 412 Sacramento st

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions
received at Call branch offlce. 2200 Fillmore st

BARBER wanted Saturday noon and Sunday.
402 Brannan st. ?SSKSteveJSSKSSARITHMETIC,bookkeeping, grammar, writing,

.etc.;day or eve.;$5 mo. 1024 Mission, nr. 6th.
BARBER wanted for Saturday and Sunday.

715% Davis st NEW and second-hand slot machines bought
and sold. W. C. BENTHAM. 1832 Market st

A?BUYS, sells or rents gear machinery, en-
gines, boilers, water- pipe, shafting, pulley.,
etc. WHITELAW. 216 Spear st

SHORTHAND taught personally and by mail;
languages. Miss M. G. Barrett, 302 Montgy. CASH registers, second hand, of every descrip-

tion bovght, sold, exchanged and repaired.
1309 Mission St.. between Ninth and Tenth.

FOR SALE, cheap? Gentle family horse, buggy,
harness, robe and blanket. 303 Mission Bt GOOD barter wanted for half day Saturday;

wages $2 60. »08>A Howard st
-

'NEW A 2d-hand wagons, buggies, carts & har-
ness, work &driving horses, loth & Valencia, 2 BARBERS wanted for Saturday. Apply at

217 Fourth st

CARPET BEATING AND CLEANING.
MIDDLE-AGED chambermaid; hotel: short

distance in country: $20. MURRAY &
READY. 634 and 636 Clay st

WHEN you become disgusted with poor work
rend to SPAULDINGS Pioneer Carpet-beat-
ing Works, 253-357 Tehama st. ; tei. to. 40.

CITY Steam Carpet-beating Works. G. H.
STEVENS, mgr. 38-40 Sth St.; tel. South 2aO. A 10-TON Fairbanks scale and flre and burg-

lar proof safe. 216 California st. ¦

McQUEEN'S California Carpet Cleaning Co.,
¦453 Stevenson st;tel. South 228; lowest rates. 10.000 FEET new rubber belting, half pric*.

ROBT. BRAND ACO.. $27 Third St. Oakland.
CARPETS cleaned at 3c per yard; laid at 4c.

STRATTON'S. 3 Eighth et.; tel. Jessie 944.

DR. and MRS. DAVIES. 122S Market; ladles'
physician: chronic diseases treated; late sclen-
tlflc methods; cure guaranteed; treatment. $5.

MRS. DR. ALLEN,1035 Market ladles' special-
ist: guaranteed treatment at offlce. $5; safe
and reliable; consultation free; hours 10 to 8.

SAFES? New and second hand. THE HER-
MANN SAFE CO.. 417-423 Sacramento st.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED? FEMALE.
J. E. MITCHELLCarpet Cleaning Co.. 240 14th
et; cleaning, 3c per yard; tel. Mission <4. DR. JAMES PIERCE, 104 Turk St., the eminent

female specialist; home or offlce treatment $3.
SECOND-HAND fireproof safe: 1fire and burg-

lar proof safe: cheap. 42 Main st.

DR. WISE, the ladles' specialist. 1118 Market
¦ st;every case guaranteed ;$5 up. ¦

SAFES, new and second hand, all sizes. THB
WALTZ SAFE, 109-111 Market st. San Fran.

ONE 4-slded sticker: 1planer and matcher: t
air compressor; 5 locomotives. 220 Fremont. ?

WANTED? Recruits for the United States
Marine Corps, United States Navy; able-bod-
led, unmarried men. of good character, be-
tween the ages of 21 and 35 years; not less. than 6 feet 4 ¦ inches and not over 6 feet 1
inch inheight; must be citizens of the United
States, or persons who have legally declared. their ? Intentions to become citizens; able to
read; write and speak iJngllsh properly » the
term of ? service Is for 5 years; pay Is from
$13 to $43 per month/according to rank and
length of service: clothing, rations;- quarters
and medical attendance furnished, in addi-
tion, by the Government. For further infor-
mation apply at the Marine Recruiting
Offlce, 40 Ellis st, San Francisco, CaL. or
630 X st, Sacramento. CaL DR. and MRS. M. WEGENER? Private home

In confinement. 1312 Golden Gate aye.

DR. WONG HIM. herb doctor, treats all dis-
eases of the human body. 115 Mason st

SOLICITORS to work from wagons InSan Fran-
clsco, Oakland;- Haywards, etc. Apply 156
Fifth st.WANTED? Hands on skirts and waists.

FRANCES. 796 Sutter st. ?

WANTED? GirIfor general housework in small
family. 2836 California st ¦

EXPERIENCED finisher on coats; steady
work: also apprentice. 354 Geary st

GERMAN girl for general housework In
bakery. 2933 Twenty-fourth st ,

DR. CONANTS Compound Vapor ? Bath? Puri-
fies the blood: destroys disease germs; pro-
tects; cures: revitalizes; saves life and doctor
bills; outfits for sale: agents wanted: send for
booklet. ANIDROSIS. 47 Post st.. 5.,F.. Cal.GIRL to cook In boarding-house; wages $25.

422 Drumra st. . ¦,?¦¦-

YOUNG lady as cashier In bakery; must have
experience. . IS3 O'Farrell st.

WANTED? Position as working housekeeper by
Eastern woman; fully capable; city or coun-
try; good home more of an object than wages.
117 Taylor St., room 12. ¦

SUTTER. 1148? Nice, sunny corner suite: occu-
pied by a doctor last 10 years; modern Im-
provements.ALL sizes men's shoes, slightly damaged, half

price. 562 Mission st, bet. Ist and 2d sts.WOMAN wants work by the day washing and
Ironing; $1 a day and car fare. Apply 254
Natoma' St.

TO Nome and York on best-equipped vessel
leaving Frisco"; 500 pounds allowed and chance
to stake claims In new district which we stop

:at between Nome and York.. Further parti-
culars at 337 Pine st. . . .FIRST-CLASS harness-maker wanted at SPIRO

HARNESS CO., 305 Market St.

WANTED? A' flrst-class carriage and wagon
smith's helper at 632 Mission st

GET your shoes half-soled while waiting; 25c
to 600. 562 Mission St.. bet. Ist and 2d sts.

BOY 16 years old, reference*. :409 ATurk st
S. F. Mfg.. Co."YOUNG Swedish girl wishes place for general

housework in small American family; cannot
speak English. 15$ Lexington aye.ARNOLD, Dickson. give everybody tests to-

night; 10c: Elttings. 25c, EOc. 14S Sixth, room 1.
NEAT young girl, housework: small family;

$15; references. 619H Valencia st. ? WANTED? Boat builders. Apply 646 Second
street .-¦?"

HIGHLY respectable private place to obtain
liberal advances on diamonds. Jewelry at low-
est rates. Baldwin Jewelry Store, 846 Market
st: tel. Main 1644. Branch 19 Third st

EDWARD EARLE, Independent slate writer,
830 Ellis st: circle Sun. and Wed. evenings.

YOUNG lady desires offlce work of any kind;
best of references. Address 1924 Myrtle st.'
Oakland.

MOST reliable place to borrow on diamonds,
watches. Jewelry. W. J. HESTHAL, 10 Sixth;
highest price for old gold, silver, diamonds.

INFORMATION wanted? Any one knowing th»
whereabouts of JOSEPH BRYANT BROWN.
Can learn of his daughter by addressing box
3174, Call.

MMF.. MARQUISE, medium, has removed to 6
Hyde et.;readings and treatments dally. EXPERIENCED ..finisher on

-:coats; , steady
.work; also apprentice. 354 Geary st.

ANYamount by private party on furniture and
pianos; no removal: low rates; confidential.
BONELLI, Conservatory bldg., 130 Powell st

WINCHESTER House, 44 Third St., near Mar-
ket; 200 rooms; 23c to $1 50 nltfht; $1 50 to $6
week, convenient and respectable; free 'bus
and baggage to and from ferry.

EDW. BFLLE ? Oudry. photographic Paris-
lenne. Entrance onThirteenth st, near Wash-
ington. Oakland.,

MRS. J. J. WHITNEY,clairvoyant, test, business
medium, life reader: Fitting. $i. .1104 Market YOUNG man, must :speak '¦¦¦ German, ;for wine

business; state wages; ref. Box 3138, Call.CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions
received at Call branch offlce. 2200 Fillmore.

NIGHT school reopens April 1; speed class $3
per mo. Ayres' Business College. 723 Market

AT 126 Kearny st, room 9, respectable private. place to borrow on watches; diamonds; lowest. rates; take elevator. Tel. Davis 995.
ASTONISHING prices for ladles* and gents'

cast-off clothing, etc.* don't sell until you
learn my offer. Postal M. Nathan. 10 Sumner.PENSIONS? GEO. D. CAMPBELL, lawyer; 16-- years' practice;' Examiner bldg.APPRENTICE for pantsmaking; good sewer;

paid while learning. 273 Minna st.
'A BRANCH offlce for the reception of adver-

tisements and subscriptions has been opened
at 1223 Polk st: open until9 p. m.

CLAIRVOYANTS.

MME PORTER, wonderful clairvoyant, card-
reader, born with double veil and second
eight; dlatmoses disease with full life read'g;
1. 60c, g. ll;palm., clair. sit $1 50. 125 Turk.

CLAIRVOYANT,card reader, palmist; all you
seek to know answered, without questions;
readings this week, 25c and 50c. 126 O'Farrell.

STAMMERING corrected: booklet J. WHITE-
HORN. A.M.. Ph.D.. 1315 Linden st. Oakland.

A FINE suit to order $10 75. or pants $3 75; our
specialty In remnants allows us to sell cheap-
er than ready-made. L.LEMOS. 1117 Market
st. bet 7th and. 3th. prop. One-price Tailor-
ing Co.. 532 Keamy, near

'
Sactot. ; also l&il

Market St.. under St. Nicholas. *

ELECTRIC lights in every room: Winchester
Hotel. 44 Third St., near Market: 100 rooms:
25c to $150 per night; $1 50 to $8 per week;
free 'bus and baggage to and from the ferry.

BLAND'S second-hand clothing store. 79 Ninth:
full value given for ladles', children's cast-off
clothing, trunks, etc Phone,- 1Howard 11S3.

MME.ADA cures rheumatism, headaches, neu-
ralgia; all pain leaves like magic from her
wonderfully gifted hands. 1343 Howard st.

WANTED? OId gold for manufg. O. NOLTeT
Jeweler. 248 O'FarTell. bet. Powell and Mason.

IF you wish fullvalue for your cast -off cloth-
lng call on B. Cohen. 157 Third: tel Black 4123.

LADIES' and gents' cast-off clothingbought and
sold. Sllverman. 954 Folsom: tel Folsom 1191.

ALASKAifar garments, hoods, mitts, leather
costs. H. M. HEINEMAN. lfW fiansome st.

TO LET? A cottage of 6 rooms. 2309 Polk «t.;
rent, with water, $18.

$?? COTTAGE 4 rooms; yard; respectable loca-
tion. 1706 Turk st, near Scott . WANTED?Tallor.yROSS BROS.; 26-37 Kearny

'...?street'.. -¦'-.;-¦¦:'-. ¦¦; -..-i ¦::¦¦' .-- '¦¦':-'¦:'

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS. .
im?~cT C. CrJDONNELL-Offlce and residence.
¦ s 10I1V4 Market St.. b»t. Sixth nrvt Ss»v»Tith.

COLLECTION OFFICES.
GEORGE W. KELLY'S Agency: no charge un-

less succrisful. Room 310. 927 Market Et. ¦»
'.

/ PLUMBERS.

W. E. LANE, phone Main 313. COS California
st: everybody* olumber. . ,.

"
¦ HOUSES? LODGING-?FOR SALE.

IS ROOMS on 1floor; near Call 0ff1ce...... $550
37 rooms; on Howard St.; only $300 cash:."- 400

'30 rooms; line sunny corner; on one floor. >;900; 900
'¦¦ 25 rooms ;on Market;worth'$1200."........ , SCO
10 'rooms ;¦: on :Mason ;,payments .". 450
65 rooms;:.on:Bush;st.;.clears $250.. .V."..' 2800
3 rooms and bath;, elegant flat ......... 325

*^0 rooms;; on-Kearny;; grand bargain 20f0
36 rooms ;on Market;payments ...'.......1800
60, 40 and 126 rooms; boarding-house." ¦

MONEYJTO LOAN ON 'ANV HOUSE.
'-

TELEPHONE JOHN 61
,? H.,C. :DECKER. 1020 Market st; opp. Fifth.

.WANTED? Two :¦good :trunk makers. Address
¦i box 3166.; Ca1l offlce. ?....¦, ?..; ?¦¦_¦

RELIABLE man to-day as cashier; $20 a week;
must have $150 cash security. t-9 Geary, rmr-a.

BOY wanted for stationery, and notion business.
42 Third st ¦*:.,.

- .
OYSTER cook wanted at 126 Third st.

"WANTED?Good waiter; Heady, 1sober man, XX
iSixth st.;; bakery. ? .:

A LARGE >NUMBER OF FINE BARGAINS
-IN STEINWAY,

WEBER,
CHICKERING,

.- HAL.ES .-.8R05..
BUSH .& GERTS.

ELLINGTON.
-

-,
-

AND OTHER PIANOS
The Hamilton-Bancroft .Stock

Recently Purchased by Us.
-

vi
It will pay you. to call and :see . them.

UPRIGHTSi$50 UPWARD.
SQUARES $25 UPWARD.
ORGANS $20 UPWARD. ,

BYRON MAUZY.-
¦..; ;; 308 POST ST.

ARE you In need of a piano?' We have a large
assortment of new. and second-hand pianos of
the ? best -makers :sold for cash

'
or ? very easy

payments; $6 down and $6 per "month for.an* elegant new upright; some good -pianos for. $3, $4 and $5 per, month.' -.jSHERMAN, CLAYJfc CO.. Stelnway dealers, ;corner. Sutter ;and
Itearnysts.. San Francisco; corner Thirteenth

-\ and Broadway, :Oakland.
A"VHIGH-GRADE upright;"piano." standardmake, used a few.months, willbe «old cheap

for cash;¦ call;and ¦make offer. '..Room 10, .SO9
¦.Market st'MBIHBimBBKF'

A HOUSE on Market st.? 164 rooms,"1through to
.?? Turk'st:" sunay< side; .brick building:elec-

tric and gas light;,everything new; Market-
¦¦ st front suitable for.offices; back to Turk st'
¦

-for furnished rooms; entrances on Market and
JTurk

-
sts.:.- also ;fire:escapes <on Market 'and

Turk :sts.;the .";safest '¦:¦ and '"- most '-convenient
11house In ¦ town:11180 and 11132 :Market st.," ad-
VJoining ;Owl* Drus; r, Store. Apply?to A.? M.1
.-BPECK & CO. , ¦.¦-.?¦ ?--?:'" .-

--

REAL ESTATE?- CITY?FOR." SALE.
MUST sell? Facing panhandle; Fell st. boule-. yard. the handsome corner building arranged
In 2 houses of 9 and 11 rooms, with porcelain*
baths. 'electlrc lights, small barn; No 1533

.Fell st. and 400 Central aye. Make otter atA. M. SPECK A CO.'S. 667 Market St.
1WANTED? At;once." '.nice clean vacantn t flats
? and houses for good tenant?. : Apply at once. SPECK & CO.. 667 Market st

COTTAGE for sale; 1327 Forty-sixth avenue. 1
block south of G. G. Park; fine oc«an view;
¦no.trouble from ;drifting sand; lot 23x120- 4large rooms; closet In each room; 7-foot base-
ment; attic; $350. -

I»E\TISTS.

A^DR. T. S. HIGGINS' dental parlors, 527
Market st, over Cafe Zlnkand? Teeth extract-
ed without pain by use of electricity, gas or
chloroform; also by local anaesthetics applied
to the gums: the best and most artistic dental
work at reasonable prices;- pure gold fillings
from $1 up; other fillings from 50c; badly de-
cayed teeth carefully treated and filled orcrowned without pain;-plates that ¦ flt.from
J4 £0 up; open evealrgs and Sundays.

FULL set of teeth, $5; gold Crowns, $3- newmethods In bridge work; fillings, gold, $1 up;
silver. 50c; painless extraction, tOe; gas given.
New York Dental Parlors. 569 Mission, cor.6th.

IDEAL cold fillingInserted for 75c, with writ-
ten guarantee for & years; platee, $3; crowns,
Jl. IDEALDENTALCO.. 6 Eddy st

A FEW pianos willbe sold for storage at auc-.tlon ? prices ;? dirt.cheap for.cash.'. .WILSON" S?: Storage, ?1710 .Market :st-
- ',

WRITE

DR. H. O.

10


